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!KING IN EXILE IN AIRNE FfNGEIN
('FINGEN'S VIGIL'): POWER AND PU SUIT
IN EARLY IRISH LITERATURE
(
The notions of power and exile were closely related in arly Med e 1Ire . n .
An early Irish tale Aime FCngein(futherAF) illustrates just his relati n nd a
d.ifferentapproachesto the concepts of kingship and supern tural pe i
i[>1habitedworld. The aim of this article is to revisit these co cepts on h
)ilarticular fragment from an Early Irish tale Aime F(ngei where
~etweenstatusand the supernatural can be perceived and a alysed.
AimeFCngein('Ffngen'sVigil') is an earlyIrish taledevoted ainly totIn
otwondersthatfollowedthebilth of Conn Cetchathach,thekin of Tara.T e s,
@rwonderfulmanifestations,aredividedinto severalsections,a d eachof h con it -
tesan aetiologicalaccountsimilar towhatwe find in thedindshnchas.A c ding t t e
text'seditorJ. Vendryesthetalewascomposedsometimein the Id Irish e' ld bet e.n
~Th.eninth and the tenth centuries.AF togetherwith CathMai heUna, Bile C
Chetehathaigandothertalesareusuallyperceivedaspartsof th so calledc ' Je of
Cetchathach.The narrativeofAF belongingtothekings'cycle i characteis d by
dic perceptionof theorigins of royalpowerand its loss in the ontextof 0 parti
myth.We aretoldhowa local prince (dgdomna)fromMunster, /ngenmac chta,.
womanfromthesed (fromSid Cliach, modernKnockainy,Co. Li erick) Ro h
iIDrnimFfngin in EasternMunster(aridgeof hills betweenFelm y andDu
night of Samain.The chronotopeof meetingis quite commonf I' any m
MeFein AirneF(ngeinwe havethe unity of spaceand time,m reovera
[ogical recurrenceof this meetingis stated(Bo(benshCdeiaro oc aithig
eachSamaindogres)1.Then Rothniamrelatesto Ffngenthe tal s ofwon e
restedthemselvesonthenightof COllll'Sbilth. Wearetold in themetricald'n
iDruimFfngin, thatFfngenwaspromisedthesovereigntyof Irel nd by Ro h
'\\(111'he latergoestoexilewhenRotlmiamtells him aboutthefu ure High- i a d
liiisdescendantsand thusbetraysFingen asher chosenwould- e kinlf·
1.Airne Flngei71,ed.by J, Vendryes(Dublin, 1953),p. 1.The textofA fromthem. 0 1223( V
2, fromthe library of Royal Irish Aeademywaspublishedby Annie M. cane in 11nc taFo 1. Ir ,h
Manuscripts,1'01.2 (Halle, Dublin, 1908),p. 1-10. SeeEnglish translatio of this 1'ersi : 1. P. ro s,
A.C.L. Brown, 'Fingen'sNight-watch',in TheRomanicReview9 (1918), ). 29-47. F'e h tran.l t'on
lliJyCh.-J, Guyon1'arc'h:Texlesmylhologiqllesirlarulais,t. 1 (Rennes,l980 •p. 189-20 .
2. TheMetrical Dind.,henchas,ed.by E. Cwynn,part IV (Dublin. 192 ). p. 336-' 3
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F ngein... , p. 1.
e , 'The earrest Bran material',Latin scriptand lettersAD 400-900, ed.by J.1. O'MeaFa
a ann (Leide , 1976), p. 181. In the early Modern Irish version of Oidheadh Chuinn
C a 'gh Rothni m declares:Is mise... ro innisgach ar hinniseadhdosgealaibhgeineCuinro
r arrthrach 'It is 1... whotold all thetidingsthatweretold of Conn'sbirth while he was
, (C. Breatn'ch, Patronage,Politics and Prose (Maynooth,1996),p. 96).
· Birk H. Kelten.VersucheinerGesamtdarstellungihrer Kultur. (Wien, 1997).S. 463. I
· M. !1C Dobhs, 'FlOm thehook of Fermoy',in ZCP,XX (1935),p. 163;C. Breatnach,op.cit., ,
p 5.
· Cat igeMucra a, ed.hy M. O'Daly (Dublin, 1975),p.41.
· F. J. y ne, Irish ki gs and high-kings (London,1987),p. 182.
shim,tha shehasfiftywonders(briada)torelate,thoughshementionsonl'y
n theco seof thetale.Whiletheeventsofthetaletakeplace,thesam€
ndRothn'amremainonthesamehill,andit is onlythewoman'ssupematM:-
owsthemtobepresentin manyplacesin Irelandatthesametime.It lo@ks
ovledge(ji ) travelssepamtelyandallowshertoperceiveall "wondersaJil~
l' yalforts0 Irelandandamongherfairyhosts"(dodeeraib7 dobUadaibi r-
i enn7 in- s(th-ehuilibhYThismotifhasparallelsin otherearlyIrishtexts,
n theeariestBranmaterial,thepoemImbacealdamin dnwdBrainoeus
't 0 Fhebui4. Rothniam'wheel+radiance'canbeseenasanIrishcount€I'-
eshfemalemythologicalcharacterArianrhod('silverwheel')orofa Gmilism
f rtune(?)* 19antorota.H.BirkhanconsidersWelshArianrhodasa liter~
o bealaterdevelopmentofa lunargoddessofthesamecircleasMediterra:-
e god s esoffate, yche,Nemesis(daughterofNight)orFOltuna5.A lunarcontext0
t nfamw omHng n meetsatnight,is alsoobviousenough.LaterRothnfamapp€a.Fs
n a ts (late idclleandearlyModemIrish)ofAidedChuinn('Thedeatlli(9f
I' sheprop esiesthedeathofConnatthegreenofTarawhileConnis preFJa-
a t ofTara. ccordingtotradition,hewastreacherouslykilledonthenig1lt(9
ohnfamsemstohavepoweroverConn'sfatefromhisbirthrighttohisdea1'll:
1 tertales heplaysarolesimilartothatofa folklorebeansi foretellingt1.l€
bleman.
a 's locus Sfd Cliach (otherwiseknownas Aine Cliach)alsotells 3J l@t
s'gnificanc bothin otherworldlyandin royalcontext.It is onSfdCliacl]
ajortragi eventshappenedthatled toa battleofMagMucrima:a king
f E6gabulfatherof Fer Ff, hasbeenslainthereandhis daughterA~FJ.e
y Aillil61 m(LL 37090-3710S{TheseeventsalsoledtoagreathostiLity I
orldly i habitantsof Sfd CliachtowardstheMunsterdynastyandto 3J ,I
e ormedb anotherworldlytricksterFer Ff. Althoughtheeventsof Cat1JJ !
ate the birth of Conn accordingto a traditionalchronology
ell intoapatternoftreacherousbehaviourofthefairyhostf,roliliJl
Clia . and thei ambiguousfeelingstowardsthe Munsterdynasts,.,.AsBY);lil€
, hemythlogicaltraditionsof E6ganachtaseemto centreon enoc .AiFJ.€
e tothes uthin countyLimerickS.In thecaseofFfngenmacLuchtai,tis
y E6ganacta dynastybuttheMunsterroyalpowerassuchwhichis cha~-
betrayalf theothenvorldlyauthorityfromSfdCliach.
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I Dindshenchas,ed. by E. Gwynn,Pmt IV. (Dublin, 1991),p. 336-338
Iti, Early Irish Kingship and Succession(Dublin, 2000), p. 237; F. J. yTne,Irish , s
gs (London,1987),p. 35-36.
arc Eta(ne, ed.by O. Bergin, R. I. Best, in Erill, XII (1938),p. 162.
al Dindshenchas,ed.by E. Gwynn.Part IV ... , p. 336.
cCone,Pagan Pastand Christ.ianPresentin Early IrishLiterature(Maynooh, 1990),p. 1·
. Fiatigorskiy,'Nekotoriyeobschiyezamechaniya0 mifologii s tochki zre liya psikho 0 '
IPa znakoVJ·msistemamII (Tartu,1965),pp. 40--41.
'am,whois termedriga[iJn('queen'),promisedtoFingena s
~reland.He wassurethathewouldrule Ireland(congebad
lliappen12.The promisesof Rothniamarehintingat the ide
~C£.nodailfedeuFotla Fail 'he shouldmeetFotlaof Fal'). oreover,h
encounterswiththewomanfromthesfdalsosuggesta sexuI context.
0Nehasnoticed,'theking (jlaith[emJ)(orwould-beking - .B.) andt
@fsovereignty(jlaith[iusJ)mateandinteractasrespectiverepr sentativs
s0eietyand the divine powersmanifestedin natureor the cosmos s
Neverthelessthismemberof theMunsterroyaldynastywasdisappoit
iam(sheactsasa narrativeindexoffailureorunsuitability n thepa t
e king):thenightdescribedin AF is thenightofanewHig King'sb'rt ,
foiof Conn Cetchathach.The mythologicalsituationdescribd in our e t
caned tragic(as it is truefor manymythologicalsituation). The tr
IilJ Ilii.ereis characterisedby a certainopposition,a choicefor t e protagn'
9: ei,therto losehimself(todie / to lose status)or to gainvi toryovert
IT (w.hilethemartialvictoryappearstobeimpossibleandonlyexileletsh·
oble).Fingenhasaminimumoffreechoice,andthelatter ecisionI a s
exi[e.Fingen'sexile can be seenas a neutraliserof the abo e mentin
[@ll,a neutraliserwhichonlytemporarilyneutralisestheoppoition14.
aNimportantcharacterin Irish mythologicalandpseudohistrical tradti n
Cetchathachdeservesaspecialstudy.In a·fewwordswecans y thatbe i
iogical importanceas an ideal High King he mightbe
, aswellasin someothertalesofhis cycle,asaparagonking
3Imd~yknowanythingspecialevenin mythologicaltermsabou
~eeptwhatis statedinAirneFfngeinandin apoemfromthe indshene.
®00kof Leinster198b 2 (DruimFfngin II9). He is calledr gdomna li
0f a king')in thedindshenehas.The termrfgdomnais knm n in a leg
[Il'l@icatingapersonwhosestatusis equalornearlyequaltot atofa ki
tive royalheir fromthederbfinelO•Fingen'sbrotheris evid ntly a m
characterin early Irish tradition.Accordingto AF it s Tigern c
€di. (Tetbannach)macLuchta,king ofEasternMunster(ree6i id), the ft
~3Imedafterhimandhis brothere6ieedMacLuehta.ThisTig rnachis ai
llielwa contemporaryof suchwell-knownkingsof thefifthas u Roi, Ai il
h3lFandMes Gegrall.In othersourcesweencounterEochu ac Lucht"
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alf (Leth uinn)andan ancestorof theUf Neill dynastyl5.At the SalN€
n teworthythatthewould-beHighKing Ffngenrepresentsa Southern
d nasty.In thisway'''leencountera conflictbetvveentheNorthernand
d nastiesa d halvesofIrelandwhilethesupernaturalcharacter,theW0
s d, actsasa mediator.OntheotherhandFfngen'sbrother(?) Eochuma
n entioned.n theGenealogiesfromRawlinsonB 502(fo.332)in thes€li:t>i
omoireasasonofsomeLugaidUimfindwhois possiblythesamecharaot
amfhind,atherofL6egaireLore,thekingof Leinster,accordingtoAIF
l' markabl thatthisEochuis one-eyed,whichis a featureofsomeFo
efectwhi h wouldusuallydisqualifya personfor thekingshipl6(m
157it is l' cordedthattheheadofEochaidmacLuchtawasfoundin
1 rgerthana greatcauldron:thelargestgoosewouldpassthroughtheI'i
ndthroug theholeofthespinalmarrow'CfndEachdhach.i. Eochaidh
ojhaghb dil oc Fiondchoraidh,bameidithercoiremare,noraghadhged
ar tolla s ula,& dartolla s~ra smfntuine).Thesupernaturalcharact€F
'upportedy genealogieswherehehadatleastfourancestorswhocanib€
s differe formsof the samepre-ChristiangodLug:LeoLanifata,Lug
mfind, uchta.As f6r Luchtahimselfin Cath Cumairhe is callecd
ugaid L mhfhinn,high-kingof Munster17•In both the Genealogi€s
indshencas,thepedigreeofEochumacLuchta(whichtakestheplace0
i somes urces)is tracedto Ith sonof Bregonlike thepedigreeof b1fi€
acedto ugaid,sonofItlP. NeverthelessI cannotestablishobvioustiesllii
.onsofLu ·htaandanyoftheErainntuathaofMunster.
Ffnge becamesOlTowfulafterRothnfamhadretoldhimasongsung19y;
mid at onn'sbirth.A badmood,or despondency(domenma)too](ilJ.
alreadyi thefirstparagraphsofourstoryFfngenhimselftriestoavoid.th€
f thecol nightofSamain:n(mherafor drochmenmain('abadspirit




15. The arlier layer of Conn'straditionshowshim as a king from a Leinster dynasy
The rhymeess 'Leinster poems',in Celtica, 21 (1990),p. 119), and both M. Dillon aN
greedthat an early Irish High-King could havebeen a prototypeto the literary ana
.haracter0 Conn Cetchathach(D.A. Binchy, 'Languageand litei'atureto 1169', in Ai n
reland. Vol I, ed.by D. 6Cr6inin (Oxford,2005),p. 480).
16.Metri 'al Dindshenchas.Part HI..., p. 338.
17. M. N C. Dobbs,Side-lightson theTdin ageand otherstudies(Dundalk, 19D"~,
he sameti e there is anotherLuchta in early Irish tradition, Luchta older,one (i)£
anannin ath Maige Tuired(§ 57, 102,103,122).
18.A. a dB. Rees, Celticheritage(NewYork, 1994),p. 135, 137;T. O'RahiNy,
nd mytholgy (Dublin, 1984),p. 82;Anecdotafrom Irish manuscripts,ed.O. J. Bergin
(Halle,19 7), p. 27.
19.Aim FCngein... , p. 4.
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iSterand the tragic fateof Cuanu son of Cailchin', ed,by T. P. O'Nolan, in PRlA,
.26>2-263.
s of Tigernach',ed.by W. Stokes,in RC,XVII (1896),p. 174.
o/Irish manuscriptsin theRoyal Irish Academ)',±'asc.XXI-XXV, p. 3097.
'riousparallel to our storyfound in ancientChinesechronicles.When th . founder
emperorWu, hasgainedthesupremepower,hvoprincesfromtheloea kingdom
'gn iDlegalandfled to the mountains.Their honourdid not let themeatt e corn of
em! on wild grassandfruits (R. Caillois, Le mJ'theetl'homme(Paris, 1938) p. 105).
'Ime... J. G. O'Keeffe (ed)(Dublin, 1931),p. 12.
'veto mentionat least onemoreexampleof a famousking in exile in wo ·Id litera-
e king, who also becomesa 'wanderereverywhere'afterhis voluntary .xile dri-
.e,his fateandhis revealedknowledge.
, 'Themeof king and goddessin Irish literature',in Etudesceltiques,vII (1955-
@t1:antthat a later tale from approximatelythe twelfthcenttry Buile
LIme'sFrenzy')describesthemadking'sexilefromtheworld.n similar
€ aflterhavingbeenhonifiedwithmiraculousvisionssentby t. Ronan
g andrushingfora longtimethroughoutIreland'(Baoijri rech'in iarsin
nnagtadhall& agturrag)21.WanderingfromoneglentoanotheSuibhne
·a~;euntilhecomestoamadmen'srefugein GlennBolcain,whi h is very
0catedin modernco. Kerry,in westernMunster.I shall retun to the
eterofthisMunsterefugewhendiscussingFingen'sflightabitI ter12.
sl!lggestanotherpairof individuals,whofunctionalmostsi ilarly in
bmm-ytale Aided CuanachmeicCailchine.This tale beginswith an
@~wiiJilga well-knownmythologicalcharacterM6rMuman(suppoedlythe
goddessofMunster)23andahistoricalkingofMunsterFingen acAedo
aellitaChaisil(t619).In thisfragmentit is thesupernaturalwo anM6r
liiadsufferedderangementlfualang)andafterthattravelled oroshir)
Mlhng a shape of 'LoathsomeLady'. She came afterwa
J1j(j) CashelwhereshemetFingenandsleptwithhimregaining ersense
y24. ThenwiththisnewandidealqueenFingen'sreignacquire certain
ajilJaliagonkingship,aswereadin theAnnalsof Tigernach:'In umalre
maicAedha/rodbarlanaa cuiledha/rodbartoirrtigha treba'(' unsted
@~ Il"ingenmacAedo,!its store-houseswerefull,! its homesteds were
t@rFingen'sdeathM6r Mumanwentto CathalmacFinguine king of
whobecamea newkingofMunster.Therefore,thekingshipofMunster
F £romCashelto GlendomuinandthentoAine. It is a remarkble fact
1itdsin the Bookof FermoythetaleAidedCuanachmeicCai chineis
Airne Ft:ngein26.It is quite possiblethat the mythologicalMunster
n macLuchtafromAF couldhavebeenmodelledonthe istorical
king FingenmacAedo,especiallywhenwe considerhis 'elations
atmralwomanof power.I do not intendto saythatM6r MU! an and
€Fe identical, they obviouslyrepresentdifferentcharacterswith a
gF0und,buttheirroleasdistributorsofsovereigntyseemstob similar.
Luchtais neverspecificallycalled'an exile' (deorad),alth ughhis
Weavinghis territorydoesnotdifferat leastlegallyfroma de rad.He
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esanoulawofhis ownfreewill, andtheusualcourseof actionfOFaIlJ @
t avebeentoleavehisownterritorl7. TheextraordinarycharacterofFiNg€.
11as Sui hne'slies in thefactthathe wasnotmadeanoutlawby aNY
fledfro his homeandavoidedanylawaswell astheroyalpoweF@£
Fi n's myth omesfromthemythof theoutlaw-hero,theyoungerbr@tJll€F
in'fa ionis con uctedatnightwhenhemeetsamagichelper.Thesamemytlliis
a n NOlther AmericanIndiansandaccordingtoit theoutlaw-herois tahliI
e aturalb ingsintothe Underworld28.A similaradventure,as onecaliJl
i ed to Fi genwhois an aliento humansocietyandhis peoplebutJNe'\l
e aturalb ings.
F ngenleft n inhabitedworldwithitssocialorderandtookrefugein UN'
'p ery.We houldkeepin mindthattheprotagonist'sliminalandlonely[?,
e attheousetwhenthestorystarts,andagainit is evenclearerin thediruJ;s
g n andRo niam'usedtopartfromtheirretinue'(scartaisna slog)befoF€
o imFing·n29.MoreoverhiskeepingofavigilonDruimFinginin thisIF€,
1 place,hi devotiontothisduty,canbecomparedtothesamekindofdev,
1of thefa ousItalic kingof Nemiwood,whoalsoservesasa priestof~
d ssDianain thestorymentionedbyStrabo30•Nemi'skingaccordingtoStr
e p avigil' nightin fearofbeingkilledbyhiswould-besuccessor.His ill€w
'1 akesFi genatrueking,a kingofthesacredspacein oppositiontoaJt€"
g, ConnCechathach.Thusfromtheverybeginningofourplot,separat€Q
p p e,fromhi tuath,fromhissocialenvironment,theheroundertakeshis~e'
p hery,whi h endswitha 'wandering'throughoutIrelandandafinalpursNit.
a oubtone annotconsiderFingen(unlikeSuibhne)tobean'exileof~Q' ~
neithers ouldoneforgetthatAF is setin pre-Christiantime,unlikeS\!I>i
st . Certainclassesof mediaevalIrish talesare preoccupiedwith iN61i.v
o si el'Sandt edeviatorsfromsocialnormsandhaveobviousaffinitieswit1r
ly c ofthesa eperiod31•At thesametimethehero'smotivationtowarr€ls
'd s rt' in AF iffersgreatlyfromwhatweobservein thepracticeofWestern
g n's'despndency'(domenma)broughthimtoa desertbutfora Western(C
a orite,- wether ContinentalorInsular- driventothedesertbyspiritualWa
w despondecy'(acedia)thatpresentedthegreatestdanger.It meansthattilit€
F g n'sflighthasnomoralor ChristianconnotationsandcanratherbeobseFV€
s i 1andam hologicalcontext. .
fterthes ortstoryof Fingen'sexilethereis a chronologicalgapin thetaJI€
itsattentontothetimeofConn'sreign.Connstandsonthehill ofUisNeelli
c eofIrela dwithhisdruidCon'in.Thenthefollowingdialoguensuesbetw€€ID!
7 F. Kelly, A guide to early Irish law (Dublin, 1998),p. 223.
8. D.M. Seg 1, 'Opyt strukturnogoopisaniya mifa', in Trudypo znakovymsystemam,11
1 5, p. 150.
. Metrical indshenchas,Part IV ... , p. 336.
. StraboV,3,12;1.G. Frazer. TheGoldenBough. Part 1,vol. 1 (London,1922),p. 2, 8-!Jj
a . s s a long a>aitedFingen'sopponentin a mannersimilar to theNemi'sking's opponen~.
1. P. Mac C na, 'Conservationand innovationin early Celtic literature' in Etudesc
7 ), p. 103.
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l/llngein,ed.J. Vendryes(Dublin,1953),pp.23-24.Myreadinghereis b sedlargely
46b2)versionanddiffersfromVendryes.Othermanuscriptsare:Boo ofFermoy
tJiaerF,lavusFergusiomm(B)(fa281"1),BookofLismore(L) (fa139bl).I supplymy
assage.Variaelectiones:infil, anfil D ; inbhfhil1. i n-Erinn,i n irinn D; i
A; i nErindB. arConnarCondD;om.AB. nech,om.D. midg{aUan,natgial-
I aN'"B;nadgiallamhD;natgiallunn1.3.damsa,damD.oenfher,""nfear ;oeinferL;
1»;orL; forB. in,fnA. dru{,draiD;dmiAB. 4.side,infearsinD;es-L; si eA. ar,for
d !!lAB.niansa,om.DL.Fingen,FinghinD.01,arD;orAB. in dru(,seA; s .B.ora...
ro genairsi,ro geinsimD; ata0 ra genairsi1.5. gabais,gabhuisL.jlai h, flaithius
c,forAB;agD. imgabdil,imgab-L; imgabalB.dogremmasa,doghremaD dogreama
Gm.Ji); 7doflaithiussaA; 7 dolathiusasuB.ciabaile,cabailD;ciabaili . 6.ar,for
DAB. ataom.01. i n-dithrubaib,itir df smthD;andithrmaib1. slee,sleibA;
Mis,MishB. 7 irlziachraom.AB; 71uachairD.ar,forAB. in dnLi,in elm D;andmi
uigiubsaD; fhuiceabsa1.7. infoichne,anfoichinD; fn fogueA; in fogn B·foghla,
tARsin,sinnA. i n-Erinn,om.LAB. cen,ganD.rechtr{gfair,r[eJachtair ; rechtrigh
B. 01 Conn,arcondD;forconnA; forCondB. finitadd.A; finidimtectafinfnsin
bahurusaD.duit,daitL; duitsiD.8.cetus,onD.ar,forD.drui,drai . Cid,cidh
condD.Ni hansaar indraiom.1.9.ts{dhe,tsfdhiD.aea,occaD.ar,£ .1.indrui,
condom.L.ftr, fiar1.nDeirg,om.1. ID. for sidhchuiribhMuman,om. . orConn,
airbertamjlaithziadhaibh,conabemnabtharmoflaithisuadhD. 11.fi redldimh,
dru(,andmi1. atdfrimIdimom.1. arcondadd.D.. i. add.D. 12.E6ghabail,
annom.D.. i., om.1. ingine,inghineD. Crimthainn,CrimtainD.JWa[d Ndir, .n.n.
iBoidhb,Buidb1.13.athair,ath-1.Saig,saidhD. macon-iceom.D.01,ar .
'vinn,ar Conn,nechmidg{allanndamsa? - N{fil achtoenfher,01in rue.- Cia
. - N{ansa;FingenmacLuchta,01 in dru{; orogenairsi7oragabais aith,atd
gremma-sa7dorechta.- Ciabailei td?ar Conn.- Atd i ndCthrubaiSlebeMis
ar in dru{.- N{fdicgebsainfoichnefoghla sin i n-Erinn cenrecht {gfair, 01
'ill duitcetus,ar in dru{.- Cidon ? ar Conn.~N{hansa,ar in dra{;Atdbents{dhe
, ar in dru{.- Atd dono,ar Cond;fir mBoidbnDeirgfor s{dhchuirib!Muman
nn,condbCadhairbertamflaith uadhaibh.- Ciafil redldimh? or in ruC.- Atd
r IF{macE6ghabail,or Conn,.i. mac ingineCrimthainnN{a[d}Nlii 7 a SCth




(dogre.mma-satdo rechta)."In whatplaceis he?"saidConn."He is i thewilds
Nd~rluachair,"saidthedruid."I shallnotallowthepettiestactoftrespas tooccur
ut king'slaw(rechtrig)coveringit," saidConn."Thatis noteasyfor ouhowe-
mid."Why?':saidConn."Notdifficult,"saidthedruid,"Thereis a w manfrom
eshim,"saidthedruid."I havethetruthofBodbDerg!j{rmBoidbnD irg)cove-
remthesedofMunster,"saidConn,"sothattherewill benoattempt irbert)on
IDY them.""Whois besideyou?"saidthedruid."FerFf, sonofE6gaba,is beside
t'hedatighterof Crimthann,nephewof Nar,andher fatheris £ramS d Boidb."
G1'Ican,"saidthedruid"2.
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We h ve to continueour discussionwith the geographical10catlIDiiII
ground f thedialogueandof themythologicalsituation.Afterleavililg
ruimFi ginandthefifthofMunsterwithFingenandwanderingarml
nd oursIvesin thegeographicalandsacredcentreofIreland,whicm




his retin e answers.Although,unlike Conn,he seesalmosttotaldest
powerIII relandfromthehill, thereasongivenbyConaire'sretinueis a[s






We eet Conn and his druid Conin again on the hill of Wis
eighthc nturytaleEchtraCondlai(furtherEC, LV, fo.120b)34.Their~l
to serve s a toposfor talesconnectedwiththeOtherworldandWOlilileN
(Rothnia and Condla'sanonymousmistress).In Echtra CondlaiC0
incantatin (rochetal)againsta womanfromthescdsilencingher.~jj~
noticetwocorrespondingpairsin AF andEC - Fingen,theoutlaw,thewlg
Rothnia in thefirsttext;Condla,theking'ssonfleeingto theOtherwID
womanf 'omthescdin theother.
As f l' theabovementionedpairsI haveto underlinea featurenIDlYi€
Celticist, namely,thatthethemesof theearlyIrish textstendto repeat






andgiv n asif 'onceandforever'.Thelink betweenthesetextsis apaU
action, ut this rolemaybe playedthroughall kindsofmnemonicd@
natural l' man-madephenomena- lakes, idols, trees,fortifications,
33. To ail Bwidne Da Derga,ed.byE. Knoll (Dublin,1975),p.8.
34.K. cCone,Echtrae Chonnlai and theBeginning.\ofVemacular Narrative Wlii
A Critica Edition with Introduction,Notes,Bibliography and Vocabulary(Mayno'
121-122.
35.Cf.P.Bohanan,'Conceptsof time amongthe Tiv of Nigeria',in Myth
ed.J. Mi dleton(NewYork,1967),p.326-7.
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tIllan, Universeof theMind (London; New York, 1990),p. 247. Earlier . Mac Can
the sameview on early insular Celtic literature.He thoughtof thematiccoresconti
cing themselvesfleshedout in thenarrativeaccidentsappropriateto a gi, enperiod 0.
OF dynasty(P. Mac Cana, 'Consen'ationand innovationin early Celtic Iterature',i
s, l3 (1972),p. llS.
,op.cit.,p. 105.
umezil, The destinyof a king (Chicagoand London, 1973),p. lll, 112.




. c(i)mmunityactingasa kind of 'gravitationcentres'.Actionsconnecte
c€ntres(suchasUisnechin ourstory)preservein socialmemry certail
, c(i)ncepts,andemotionscorrespondingtoparticularsituations.




@l@gicaltimeof thetale).At thesametimein EC Connhim elf admit
Iillil€Verbeenengagedin suchstrifeashehadexperiencedwith hewoma
Cdsincehe'assumedsovereignty'(6gabsujlaith).The startofC nn'sreig
pointin bothplots.The idealjlaith[ius}formsaspecialfield nyexclu
1Wlli.,ichseemedto be extraordinaryif notsupernatural.The m st eviden
ofjlaith[ius}is 'theking'slaw'(rechtdg).As forBngenwhoh d toavoi
litis importanthathehadexcludedhimselffromthememberof societ
odassedin earlyIrish lawasrecht'law-abidingpersons,ones0 legalsta
,@si~"ionasanoutlawis notparticularlyuniquefor earlyIrish. ocietybu
10gi:ealtimeoftheidealreignofConntheonlyoneoutlawca breakth
"Feof sovereigntyjustlike thedCbelgaduringConaire'sreign. hesingl
g'sreignmaydestroytheraisond'etreof sovereignty,namey thepro
@fderfoundedontruth('Bodb'struth'fir mBoidbin our C' se),or th
S\llpportofhumansovereignty40.
F\IllersuchasConn(whois describedin AF as afirfhlaith i Audach
Ksthefulfilmentofhis lawoneverylastspotin Ireland.Tha is whyw
e onthe'pettiestactoftrespass'(foichnefoghla),whichca notbele
kiNg'slaw on it. In contrast,this curiouspassagewasinter retedin
'Yby M. Dillon who,basinghis interpretationon the readi gsfoichi
]!\) IV 2 andfoichnefaghla fromtheBookof Lismore,hadp oposedt
efogla 'thattinderof damage(orplundering)'42whichm kesmuc
It!ftan1. Vendryes'reading(fognefoglas 'theverygreenyoun blade0 .
iFea€lingfoiehnefoghla seemsto beplausiblebecauseafinal oemfro
€I t(i)EochaidEcesexaltsConn'sidealreign(rCghi)'without amage(0
~en.fhogail).In earlyIrish lawsfogalmeant'ahurt,damager trespass
~y an individualonthepersonor thepropertyof another43,vhereasi
(f)gal usuallymeans'plundering,raidorattack'.Onemightbe I sssurei
GRIGORY BONDARENKO
whatse se-legal individualorliterary- toreadthetermfogal.F~NgeTI\
perfor his ownfogal 'trespassor damage',but on the otherha~c3'
positio makeshim a potentialrebel just like Conaire'sfosteF"b
import t thata similarexpressionis foundin the Middle Irish CID
Anman , wherethenicknameof Conn'sgrandfatherTuathalTechbm
N6 ar t eaehtadhehdieheocoitehinnd6som,ar n(r'jhagaibh-siumin
n-Erin gin rechtghiflatha,H. 3.18, P. 576"(oirnirjhaecaibsiumin
Erinn an teetadhflatha,BB 2541>36;air nir'jhaeaibsominadfoieh
eenteetadflatha re lind, Lec. 1761'"7)('OrfromthejurisdictionIDV
generawhichheexercised;forhedidnotleavethepettiestactof<'la,




Let us returnto the last placeof Fingen'srefuge:afterwaN€lero'
Irelan Fingenappearsin 'thewilds (dahrubaib)ofSHabMis antd
Mis in this contextis themountainridgeSlieveMish in Co. Kewy
Baya d DingleBay(thereis alsoSHabMis in Ulster(Slemish,Co.it
ofIrlu chairlies alsoin modernCo.KerryclosetoKillarney(TemaDF
traditi nal centresofMunster,wastheresidenceofEochumacLue
Cath uisnaR(g)"5.MadSuibhne,anotherfamouskingin exile,as~
alread, foundhis refugein GlennBolcain,whichwaslocatedby G.
Kerry close to Slieve Mish (to the eastfrom Ventryt6• In Buile
descri edastheplacewhereall themadmenofIrelandusedto corn
their adness(gealtacht)47.Ontheonehandit seemsstrangetoCONN
madmn (geilt):his exile seemsto be a proudandrationalstepilili
indep ndentfromthenorthernHigh King; ontheotherhand,his stal
'lit. b d spirit'impliessomesortofamentalinstability. ,
A we seeFingen,theMunsterrfgdamna,findshis refuge')N!t~
pheryofIreland,butstill in his nativee6ieed,in Munster.Themost
Irela hasits uniquefeaturesreflectedbothin theliteraturear.l€l!.
develpmentof this region.I shall not discussin detail this spe .
Munser in earlyIrish literatureasanabodeofdessfde(BanbaON!
and ar Tuathchaechin Sid Boidb, Aine in Cnoc Aine) and 0bM
heroe (CuR6i, MugRuithetc.).Whatis importantforushereis llN
and0 'ganiseourplotin a Munstertriangleformedby SidCliach (RID
_DrumFlngin- SHabMis whichcontrastswiththeothertwoplaces
plot, TaraandUisnech,- andembodyinganidealsupremeroyarns
tome tionall thetopographyofthedindshenehastypestoriesin AFj.
44. rischeTexte,ed. by W.Stokesand E. Windisch. 3. Serie.2. Heft (Leipzig,
the ot er hand onecan cite a phrasefromthe later versionof CathMaigheTuire
fuichnadhuibhforghlasaFomh6rrdhatddagmilleadhEreann.
45. See:T. O'Rahilly, op.cit.,p. 177.
46. G. Mac Eoin, 'Glenn Bolcain agusGleannna nGealt', in Bealoideas.Iml.
47.BuileShuibhne...,p.12.
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ics andphilology, ed.by1.Fisiak(Berlin,1990),p. l.
, medal",ed.1.Duncan,Eriu,XI, p. 184.
dd muccida,ed.byU. Raider(Innsbruck,1979).S. 50,52.
.op.cit., p.685.
,lfiiictresolvedin thepassagediscussedis theconfiictbetweenthe
cd andConn.It impliesthatRothnfamobviouslydidnotleave fn-
elaredtohimthebirthofanewkingofTara.Conin,thedruid,fea-
'benshCde(whichis a elearreminiscenceofEe), remindedhis ing




1'JI~alsoa potentialking,independentanddangerous.In reply ann
bst chance,toa certainuniquelegalterm'thetruthofBodb (jCr
bingbothspheresof sovereigntyandthesupernatural.The ter jer
~egalanda mysticsense;it is a 'guaranty',an'assurance'base on
@rso.Therewasexpresseda viewthatwe do not haveany ood
Jilt0f theOld Irishjfr, whichcanbe describedasthelegalco cept
aNd.justicedependantoneachothers1.Althoughthefull meanig of
dear enough,hereit cannotbetakenasanequivalentofjer fl the-
ee',whichplayedessentiallya differentrolein earlyIrish law We
s arch~jcconcept(jCrmBoidb) involvingoneIrish pagangod war-
antraditionwherethegodsof theVedaarefedontruth,bo n of
meansoftruth.ThetermjermBoidb seemstobeevenmorereI vant
ie comparandafirstnoticedby M. Dillon.
'Jilee.!here,formsanothercentreof power,the supernatural' outh
. 1IS0dbDerg,sonoftheDagda,is thekingof thescdeofMunste and
/Mod.ernIrish taleAltrom tige dd medar he is calledtheover-kig of
iIDanannin Irelands2•His residenceis in Sfd ar Femen(alia. Sfd
0IJJSlievenamonin modernCo.Tipperary.BodbDergis shownasa
e dessCdeof Munsterin thetaleDe chophur in dd muccida: ",here
againstfour Irish kingsandwasconsequentlyfearedby the on-
iiJ.,FessesOchall,theking of theConnachta'ssCde,onthebattleeld:
dun"("Let us protectone another");later imma-fuissithiur d6ib
chall- G.B.)protectedoneanother")S3.This kindofwar-lik pro-
i'>echaracteristicofBodb,afactthatallowedH. Birkhantoconider
wasoriginallythe Irish war-god,a malecounterpartof the etter
essEodb (Badb)54.Thus Conn'sreignseemstobe supportedb the
i'lilMunster),justlike thereignofConaireMol'in TBDD. Thereis no
fleiifpartfrombringingFfngenundertheking'spower.Conn eeks
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AF and the dindshenchas discussedrepresentboththe origililalil
king's overeigntyas deeplydependenton somesourceof supeFua
(RothnamandConinin this instance).Moreoverif onetakessome
marriae' betweena kinganda powerfulwomanasaninauguratilm
rite p Iformedin orderto reachpower,still this tEPOS' yc1flOS' [S
knowl dge.(It impliesknowledgegivenby sucha woman.)The stat1'ls
guishe (or extraordinary)characterin Early Irish literature,to a'
depens uponsupernaturalandotherworldlybeingsin theimageot Ilte
pastd awnby authorsof theearlyChristianperiod.But it is by Fate,
more owerfulthanthedessCdethatFfngenis driventohis exile,to
andto is unstableexistenceoutofreachofthesupremeking'spoweF.
55. C thMaigeMucrama,ed. by. M. 0 Daly (Dublin, 1975),pAl. His graniil
Nfa Nai is said to be fromSfd Boidb (alias Sfd Femen,the sCd of Bodb Derg)aceOF
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